Bronx District Attorney
Darcel D. Clark

RESOLVE OUTSTANDING SUMMONS WARRANTS
CLEAR YOUR RECORD
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5TH, 2017
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Eastchester Presbyterian Church
3154 Fish Avenue (corner of East Gun Hill Road)
Bronx, New York 10469

Settle Old Summonses for Quality Of Life Offenses Including:







Consumption of Alcohol in Public
Unlawful Possession of Marijuana
Loitering
Noise Violation
Public Urination








Disorderly Conduct
Trespassing (violation)
Littering
Various Subway Offenses
Bicycle Riding on Sidewalk

And Many More

Defense Attorneys Available to Help Resolve Summons Warrants
Resource Fair on Jobs, Health Care and Social Services
In collaboration with the Office of Court Administration,
The Bronx Defenders, NYPD, and the
Eastchester Presbyterian Church.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 718-590-2272 http://www.bronxda.nyc.gov

Bronx District Attorney
Darcel D. Clark

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

I am a Bronx resident, but I received a summons in another borough, can I have my warrant vacated
at Another Chance? Yes. All summons warrants issued in New York City qualify.
I am not a Bronx resident and I received my summons in another borough; can I have my warrant
vacated at Another Chance? Yes. Warrant holders from all five boroughs are eligible.
I received a letter in the mail stating that I have a summons warrant. Does this mean that I have to
come to Another Chance? You are not required to attend Another Chance. Letter holders will
receive expedited admittance to the courtroom site, but you do not need a letter to attend.
I lost my summons. Can I still attend? Yes.
Do I need to bring identification with me to Another Chance? Yes, you will need photo ID.
I have a summons warrant for an offense that is not listed on your flyer; can I still have it cleared at
Another Chance? Yes. All low-level summons warrants qualify.
Can undocumented immigrants come to Another Chance? Yes. Your immigration status will not
prevent you from having your low-level summons warrant resolved at Another Chance. Bronx
Defenders, who provide criminal defense and other legal services to indigent people, will be onsite to answer questions.
Once I resolve my warrant at Another Chance, will it still appear on my criminal record? You will
immediately receive a disposition letter from the Court showing that your warrant has been
vacated and erased from your record. It may take several days for your digital records to be
updated. In the interim, it will be important to keep the disposition letter on your person.
I don't speak English; will there be interpreters available at Another Chance? Yes, there will also be
a sign language interpreter.
What happens if I have a more serious offense on my record and I come to Another Chance? Bronx
Defenders will be on-site and can counsel you.
I have been re-arrested multiple times for summons-related warrants on my record; does this arrest
history exclude me from Another Chance? No.
What other resources are available at the Another Chance event? Information on employment,
health care, social services and more will be provided by an array of organizations/companies.
Can I bring family members with me to Another Chance? Only warrant holders are allowed in the
courtroom. Family members are welcome on the rest of the event grounds, including the
resource fair.
Can a transit-related summons or outstanding traffic ticket be resolved at Another Chance? No. Those
are addressed by the Transit Adjudication Bureau or Department of Motor Vehicles.

